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NEWS

“ He opened for us a new

way, a liv ing way  . . .”

Hebrews 10:20

The word of God instructs us to use psalms ,hymns and spiritual songs in
order to encourage ourselves as well as other believers (Ephesians 5:19 and
Colossians 3:16) We want to be an encouragement to your heart this month

through those methods as well.

 PSALM 61:1-2
“Hear my cry , O God; 
listen to my prayer.
From the ends of the earth I call to you,
I call as my heart grows faint;
Lead me to the rock that is higher than I.
For you have been my refuge,
A strong tower against the foe.
I long to dwell in your tent forever
and take refuge in the shelter of your wings”

HYMN 
Hiding in Thee
William O. Cushing, Ira D. Sankey

   1.   O safe to the Rock that is higher than I,
                My soul in its conflicts and sorrow would fly;
                So sinful so weary, Thine, Thine would I be;
                Thou blest “Rock of Ages,” I’m hiding in Thee.
   2.   In the calm of the noontide, in sorrow’s lone hour,
                In times when temptation casts o’er me its pow’r;
                In the tempests of life, on its wide, heaving sea,
                Thou blest “Rock of Ages”, I’m hiding in Thee.
   3.   How oft in the conflict, when pressed by the foe,
                I have fled to my refuge and breathed out my woe;
                               How often, when trials like seabillows roll,
                               Have I hidden in Thee, O Thou Rock of my soul.

   CHORUS:
                Hiding in Thee, Hiding in Thee, 
                Thou blest “Rock of Ages,” I’m hiding in Thee.

SPIRITUAL SONG
I Lift My Hands
Chris Tomlin, Louie Giglio, Matt Maher

Be still, there is a healer. His love is deeper than the sea.
His mercy is unfailing, His arms a fortress for the weak.
Let faith arise, Let faith arise.

I lift my hands to believe again
You are my refuge, You are my strength
As I pour out my heart
These things I remember;
You are faithful God, forever.

   



Urgent prayers are needed for
repairs to be completed to our

lawn mower. Thank you!
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Please remember 
His Way Ministries

in your estate planning.
Thank you!

Guest Schedule:

April -
     6-8  Family Retreat

  13  Day Group
14-15    Family

19-20   Ladies Retreat
22-25   Family Retreat
27-28   Ladies Retreat

May -
   1-2     Couple
  5-7    Family
18-20  Family

25-27   Couple

Get the His Way Ministries App! 

You can  help support Buffalo Ridge

every day when you search and

shop online with our app. Every web

search earns about a penny and

you can earn donations and save

money as you shop with more than

2,600 retailers. If you don’t already

have the toolbar installed and you

download the His Way app before

April 30 , we could win a $1000th

bonus donation from our partners

at Goodsearch.com. Please go to

the Goodsearch home page and

choose GoodApp under Ways to

Earn and start earning donations for 

His Way today! Thank you.          

  

  

Guest Feedback:

“It was great - it was more than we
expected - loved it - beautiful place

with lots of things to do & see -
would definitely come back”

                                         - Michigan


